
SERVANT LORE.

Maxims Which Many Housekeepers
Obierve.

With no inucli linlllhiK with tho serr- -

nt problem there Inn sprung up a lit-t- li

! nf nervant iipirll(liiia which
inn ay IkhihcUi-cimt- nlmerve. "I

shiver when n new cook hurna a
boll In In t iipron," nnyn mm unman,
"for It menu tint she will in it nix
Willi tin- - Imi't I .lii't like to luivo in
jlrli. ciiiic to mo lrcHMftl In Muck ei-

ther, f'n It In n ltfn they won't star
till' ) t ill Ullt,"

i.'mi luii'il as to ftouio of t ti other
a i I il mix which Influence a holme-

s'' . Iii dealing with her servants,
ali, .il l.

' ! ' allow your new servant to
c ' t n the old on la departing;,
li "ii'inkv.

i.iitrkv for a innld to reach
i nf oervlro ao long aa tlinre

I f t rii mIi fur tier to ( to hang
UP lll'l' iupt,

ir lil a iniilil on Friday, you
au ..,. ' mashed china,

i ii i rky to forbid a aervant
!.. i menla the flrnt dny ahe

I i . . for If not permitted ber
a v 'i never l aatlKlled, and
t ill em ymi out or hou bo aud
I

hi piiilxe your servant before
m will hnve occHNlon to

i' I nf dinner.
MTvnnt linn iniitiy acara

on her tin ixIk. It Is a sign
I I be i good cook. I.ook for

IIiciii If inn nre hiring n cook.
' IF a iniilil Iiiin short. Ntubby flngera,

i I n Ik:ii he iM'wiiHteful mid eitrav-- 1

i' In the extreme.
i i 't hire n innld with linlr of the

t 'ii imMh;: vnrlety. for If n sign
i 'li nut ie ut'iit in ber work.

i; a ut ciiIIm you 'liuly' fre- -

ji i'ir' In i i.Mtermitlon, Ix'wnroof ber,
fur !; ! pi'tliiibly dlHlioiient."

LETTER ViRITING.

Poet Cim'ii fi eponnible For Falling Off
i.i Corrtipondence.

t m i known furl th.nt nobody
, ii.iwni!iiH. It Ik true we

I ileal nf tluie nt our writ-- I

i;nit e coiiNUiiie untold
.r I.J. Mini lilln. while our

t I lit by no hum us the timM
I ( our ever liicreiiKing e-- I

. I;. it we neither write nor
I . I.'i ' be u! mini wedolto
' 'i ' r If l'i uiiHwer to III V It :i

I !! itlblile ii few I Inch" of coll- -

I .1 . r k. uipMihy. n. the cnie
i ,' :,!i a friend: to cxpresH
1. ; I. '! i I'.ily. our dlxHiillMfnctloii
a l.'ii i.i'r ih'. f -- nuiUi-r or our Mirprixe lit
our iiillli'i.-i'- i iii'i'ouut. A for our nb-'!)- !

ri' a:h;h, mi the rule imtiiMoiim
v hen we re; temher their exlnteni'e ut
nil we ."':! ilii'iu our love on u p'lt-- t

lid wlili n few ib't.'lli Iilxiilt the
vcatlie;-- . fudlug lu "tenrlm; IiiihIu"
villi the hope (hut they will write aooii
and tell iih nil their new, of courho
they never do. which I Jimt li well.
ok. If they dlil. we Hhould lu till prolm-blllt- y

iiexer have time to wiide through
their letters.

BEAUTY NOTES.

For bnlr that I split nt tho end
Hlngvliig I the only remedy.

Itegiilar visits should lie paid to the
dentist, who will exaiulno your mouth
and tell yon If there I any decay. It
Is as well to go In the most expert
practitioner your means will allow, as
often tho work of an unskillful dcutlst
dor more harm than hk1.

It you are troubled with Insomnia
try drinking a gins of hot milk after
getting Into lied. Sip It very slowly
and n hot us possible. Smiio people
like u pliuh of augar or salt In It. Hot
tnllk has a soothing effect on tho
Jicrvca and help to Induce sleep.

A simple cooler 1 n soda bath. It re-

duce the temperature, of tho blood Slid
generally cooU and rest the body.
Four or five ounces of common blear-liouat- o

of soda aro added to a bath of
cool witter and tho body soaked for a
good quarter of nn hour, ho na to ab-

sorb tho soda.
I)o not stand In a drnft or anywhere

to let the cold w ind blow Into the eye.
In most people this causes, as doe any
sudden change of temperature or blu?.e
of light, an uncomfortnblo sensation,
bringing tear to tho eyes. It lu us well
to take uuy feeling of that sort us a
warning, for It 1 sure to mean some-
thing Injurious to the eyo.

The Difference In Feet.
The French foot la narrow and long.

Ttie Spanish foot Is small aud ele-

gantly curved. The Arab's foot U
proverbial for it high urch. The
Koran auyi that a stream of water
can ruu under the true Arab's foot
without touching It. ')'.. .'out of the
Scotch Is high aud thick! C--'t of the
Irish Is Qui Mil squnr, the English
short and flesh v. When Athens was
In ber tenlth the Orectj, foot was
the most (icrfectly formed ad exactly
proportioned of that of uy of tha
human race. Swedes, Norwtglana and
Germana have the largest fiM, Ameri-
cans tho suiullest HuasUn toes are
webbed to the first Joint. Tartarian
loes are all the same length.

Bath For Weumai 8uVfra.
Persons who ro aeuniatlc will be

benefited by bo atba to which oil or
turpentine Is added. A good mixture
to add to a bot bath Is mads of fifty
grams of greeu saap and thirty grams
of oil of turpenttue. These Ingredients
should be mixed together and shaken
well.

Handkerchief Mekee Shoe worn.
If In putting on a slipper a shoe bora

la not at band try patting the corner of
your handkerchief la your shoe, then
pall It on and pull out handkerchief.
You will find this answers as ulcely as

born.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Hunt tha Slipper,

Thai players sent Iheinaelvea In n cir-

cle on the floor, liuvltig rhosen ona of
their iiiiinlicr to remain outslds the clr.

le. Th children seated on the lloor
aro aiippoMcil to do cobblers, and tha
one ouUido la the cimtoiiier who line
brought lila ahoe to be mended, lie
banda It to one of tlieni, naming:

Coliblrr. Miblilrr, mnnil mjr alio;
Get It dnn by hair nt two.

The cobbler pnss the idioe round to
each other aa quickly aa they ciin. tak-
ing caro Hint the customer doe not ane
which of them haa It. When the eua-tom- er

cornea to ttet It ho la told that It
la not rcudy. lie pretends to get an (try

ml anya he will take It na It la. lie
must then try to find It. and the cob-

bler who him It in iin t try to pans It to
lila neliilibor without Ita being aeen by

the customer. The one upon whom the
shoo la round must become tho run-toiner- ,

white tho cuMoiner takea lila
place In the circle on the floor.

8ttrlng a Big Ship.
The work of Meet ing a big uhlp, even

with tho aid of nil Ita machinery, la
much more delicate than one would
Imagine. The larger and fimler the

I ahlp the greater the dllllculty. It la not
' enough to hold the wheel In the anme

poult Ion to keep the ahlp on her course.,
for tho wind and wave and the cur-- :

rent of tho ocean tend conatantly to
kiiiK-- her off. The grent wall of ateel
off ora a broad tnrget for the wind and

J tho wnvi-H- . The art In ateerlug la to
adapt the ahlp to then forcea and
when ahe I detlei ted to bring her back

j quickly to her counto. If you could
' watch the blnnncle. CHpeclally In bad
' weather, you would nee the needle of

tho coiupiiNN coiiHtnntly xhlftlng from
aldo to able, which uiciiim that the

j great ateel prow In not going forward
In a perfectly atralght Hue. Chicago
Newa. '

Arabia Numtral.
There la n wldenpiend lulNnpprrhen-- ,

alon about the figure that wo no a
j numernl. nay the Chicago Newa.

They are not Arable, na I generally
believed, but are tho llrnt ten letter,
with two exceptions, of the Kgyptlmt
BlphnU't. They are found on the mum-
my bandage almost Identical In form,
with tho exception of .1 mid H, with tho
figure now In common use. Tho true
Arnblo numernl are totally unlike.
Tho figure we use appeared for the
llrst time lu ICuropo lu 1210. Alphon-ao- ,

son of Ferdinand, king of Castile,
ordered a table to bo prepared aud
employed for tho purpose Isaac fla-la-

a Jew dinger of the aynagogu of
Toledo, nud Abcu Cagel, nn Arabian,
and It was in this table that the tig
lire were first given.

Tha Minister' Cat.
Thla game I very-simila- to "I lore

my love." ICach of the players must
dcscrllie the minister's cut, g':ig right
through the alpha U-- t to do ao. "Tho
minister's cnt Is nn angry cat," Bays
one; "un anxious cut." say another,
and ho on u round the circle till every
one has used an adjective beginning
with "A." Then they take the "IVu."
"Tho minister' cnt I u big cat," aud
ao on down tho nlphals't. Tho lender
of the game must see that no ouo hes-

itate for a word. If any one should
take longer than half a minute he
must pay a forfeit.

The Romper Party.
Thl form of entertainment, as the

name Indicates, Is au out of door affair
just suited to tho season. The lawn
or barn, ns the cuso may he. Is to be
lighted with lantern, the more unique
the better. There may be n Iwmflre
with corn popping and toasting of
marshiuullowH, u "squaw" dauce or
cnkewnlk, to the music of tomtoms or
a fiddle or a grnphophouc, with all the
good old fashioned game beloved of
vhlldhiHsl Cushions and rug may be
provided lu abundance, and tho re-

freshment tbould suit tho Informality
of the oecnKlon.

A Puzzler.
Tell a person to think of an even

number, multiply by 3, multiply the
product by 'J, divide the result by (J,

udd 'JO, subtract tho number thought
of. divide by I, and theu tell him the
result will bo 5.

The reason Is clear. Hy multiplying
by 3 and 2 aud dividing by U he has
obtained the number thought of. Add-

ing 20, he ha the number thought of
plus 20. Then subtract the number
thought of aud be ha 20. Now, tbn,
you know ho has 20; hence if be di-

vide by 4 his answer must be S.

Questions and Answer.
Why is education like a tallorT Be-

cause It forms our habits.
Who was Jonah's teacher? Tbs)

whale that brought him up.
When does a man impose on himself T

When he taxes his memory.
Why Is a hive like a spectator? Be-

cause It Is a bee-holde-r.

How can you shoot 120 hares at on
shot? Shoot at a wig.

When Is a soldier cbarltabloT When
be presents arms.

The Woodland Feast.
Taunt; tray aqutrrel atopped to think: .

"What do I like beat to eat and drink t
Now la the season of nut galore.
But other dulnllea are held In ator.
Down In tba wood are mushroom sweet.
Tender and ready (or me to eat;
There are spicy berries of partridge Tine,
And the frost touohed grapea have a taste

that tine,
And here. Just over the orchard wall,
Qrows a pear with seed that ta tooth-

some, though small.
All of these thins are ready for me,"
aid the happy squirrel. "Chee, che,

cheel"
"And for me!" ehlrped the catbird.
"And me!" called the grouse.
"And for me!" earn Ih voloa of the ltt

tie wood mouse. '

And Sir Vox listened, with noo anal
smile.

And said. "All for me In a Utile while."
Youth's CoatfHUiton.

First Filipioo
Legislature. I

flint political campaign In

Tllti rhlllpplue ban paused,
tho time I approaching

when tho flrnt national assem-
bly will be opened. Secretary William
II. Tuft, who I o popular among the
Filipino. I planning to visit the ori-

ent with the view to taking part In
the Inauguration of this experiment In
tho training of these new ward of
the United Htatc for aelf government.
The election for the national assem-
bly passed off quietly, but the rote
wa small. It waa about 1)0,000 out of
a total Christian population of nearly
7,0fM),iXK), Tho Moroa, who are

aud more or lesa barbaric
In their custom and mode of life, were
not given the privilege of voting. The
proMrtlon of those who were entitled
to vote who registered and cast their
bullot for member of the national
assembly waa small. Varlotia reason
nre assigned a the cause of this. The
mas of the people. It I aald, take lit-

tle Interest In politics and are chiefly
Interested In the dally problem of gef-tln-

enough to ent Many conserva-
tive and representative merchant did
not vote, iM'Ing satisfied with the pre-M- it

condition of affairs. A large pro-

portion of tho.' who did vote
to the bnrely qualified class. The

the party demanding Imme-
diate Independence, cant the most
votes. Next In number were the

who In their platform aald,
"Wo will willingly wait until Undo
Kam I ready to grant Independence."

Among those elected to tho nssetn- - i

lily wa Ir. Dominndor tiomcz, the
rabid ngltator and alleged chief of
bulronc.

Secretary Tnft before hi departure
from Washington said that be was by
no mean downcast over the result of
the election for the first Filipino as-

sembly and that while the radical ele-

ment to have tho advantage
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WATKR CAllIIISR JM THR PHlMrPISES.

many of the Nnclouallsta delegates '

were to hi knowledge men of good
Jiulincnt.

Aiuprlcnn control has accomplished
In the rhlllpplue one thing that it also
accomplished In Culm that Is. better
sanitation. Aa a result of this tho
records of the Manila board of health
show that for the preceding six mouth
not a single contagious disease has
been conspicuously In evidence. This
I the first time In the history of the
American occupation, or, for that mat-'- ,

tcr, lu the history of the Islands, that
such a statement could be made. '

There were fewer deaths In the city
of Manila during June than ever be-

fore under American control.
Forty-fiv- e of tho 100 young Filipino

students sent to tho United States by
their uutlve government four years
ago to be educated In Amerlcau col-
lege have returned to the Philippine
Islands with diplomas In their pockets
prepared to aid their countrymen In
solving the problem of self govern-- '
ment. The others have decided to ln

for tho present at least on the
continent of America. Every one of
them carried off some kind of honor
or prize In the colleges In which they
studied. The only troublo with them
was that they studied too bard aud
could with difficulty be restrained front
overwork. Every one seemed to bs
thinking of the day when he would bo
assisting In the conduct of the Filipino
government. Tbo anxiety of the "new
Filipino" for education is one of the
things chiefly to be noted about him.

In a large number of municipalities
the inhabitants bare contributed freely
of their money and labor to the erec
tlon of public schools. The municipal!-- 1

ties are clamoring for authority to use
their funds for school purposes. There
are at present about 800 American
teachers on the payroll In the public
schools and about 600 Filipinos of con-

siderable Intelligence and education.
All these are paid by the Philippine
government In addition there are per-
haps 4,000 native Filipino teachers in
prorinclal schools, paid from provincial
treasuries, who bare but little educa-
tion and speak very poor English.

The Filipino la becoming somewhat
accustomed uow to the use of tools.
The American . or European atyle of
dress la coming more Into rogue, and
toilet articles like the toothbrush are j

growing In favor, especially among
tbose natives wbo desire to be electst
and up to date.
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Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

I KILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. EUng's

llwi Discovery
COR tfOUCKS

LD3 Trial Bottle Fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

QUAEANTEED BATISFAUXOIiV
OB MONEY BEFUNDED.

MAGAZINE
READERS

S UK SET MAGAZINE
DMulifullytfiustiataJ.sooditories
end articles about Caliorui and U
all the Far WU 7

CAMERA CSAFT
deroted each aionth to me ai- - --

tube rfproduction ol the bat $X00
wotk o amateur and prolniinnal t jmi
photographer .

ROAD OF A THOUSAND W0HDXBS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs ol $0.75
picturesque ipoU in California
aad Ortgoa, .

Toul . . . $3.25
All for . . . . $X.50

Address all orders to

SUIISET UAGAZIIfE
Flood Building Sar.Fi rincttfc

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ii' nr u rinn
LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN

lMw
For Infants nM Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature Mof

In

Use

For Over

Thirty ears

GASTO
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WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview,
Good Stock - ' - New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to BIy, connect-

ing nith Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor
Lu.'i 1 r, ) 1.

KLAriATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .

In Effect May 1st, 1905.

Lr. Thrall .. 6 A. M.Lv. Pokesaina 10 45 A M

Ar. Boriis 6.J5 " Ar. Dixie 10.65 '
' Pteel Br'g S 4i " " Kl'h Bp'gs 11.40
"IFsll Cr'k. 7.03 ' ' Fall Creek 11.45 "
" KlhSp'g7.10 " 8teW Br'ge 12.00 "

Pixie 8.10 " Kokus 1C.20PM
" I'okegamaOJM Thrall 12.44 "

Klamath Springs Special.
Lt. Thrall 1.30 P. M.Lv. Kl'h Sp'gsS.4S P.'M
Ar. Bofiu l.fB " Ar. Fall Creeki.M

' Hn-e- l Br'(?e2.15 " Steel Br'ge 3.00 "
I Fulll rri k " " Boiftis 8.40 "

' Kl'h Bp'gs 140 " " Thrall 8.4a

aji.i ! Muni ynw, lutiV ' iiiiLinja w

.eUs.
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LATEST AND STOCK NEWS

EIQtlT LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

TWO DOLLARS

Oregon.

1880.

nix --.crov
Fr- - I . m!,i;i i i , ,M L,k

At Ne finer rvU Ort'iron.
I'rrwhii.tf wr hfwiit ll:Hork A M

nwl 7;.U V. M. on each Hnndny of
rery rn.inth.
Stinln.v S'hHl at lO.oclock A. M.
I'nirer service t "..") on WedDes-da- y

evening f eiicb wpfk.
All are cordially Invited to attend

the Hervlcea.
J. Harden Howard, Pastor.
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N .
Bulni jirrrl trit 't

mtmiy mnt rfun ihr I
Ptteet nd Mfifi-- tll.WrM or mi-j.- Ui u
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Post Sc. Klwr have the bet grade
of liquors and cltrar to tie found In
Oregon. tf
Blanki I i i

'

i i .

timber land final proofs and blank affl-iavi- ts

for application for readrertiae-ment- s

.blank witn' aifiJarita, etc. at
The Examiner off e. tf

LakeviSrY Cigar Factory

A. Storkm.., Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

CCWTRT OftDBRS SOLIC1TII

Gir as a trial. .Store in the brick
building next door to Poet & Ring sa-
loon, akeview, Oregon.

$1,000,00 Reward.
The Oregon, California & Nevada

Livestock Protective Association
will give $lOO')Raward for the con-
viction of anyjparty or parties steal-
ing horses, cattle or mules belonging
to any of the.followingmembera of
thin Association:
jCox & Clark, Chewaean Land &

Cattle Co., Heryford Land & Cattls
Co., Lake County Land & Livestock
Co., Warnr Valley Stock Co., Geo.
V. Ma pee, Win. V. Brown. Geo. M.

Jones, Geo. Hanklns, S. B. Chandler,
J. C. Dodson, C. A. Kehart, N. Fine,
Thos. Hutton, W. A. Currier, Frank
B. Bauers, '.J. C. Hotchkisa, Calder-woo- d

Bros.. T. J. Brattain & SonB,
James ,M. Moore, A. D. Cecil, T. A.
crump, w.;. mohs.
Creaaler & Bonner, W. T. Cresaler
Acty Gilliam. Hill & Toney.
Oim7i,

K
nv-p- - Hehyford. Presld't,
j F M miller, Sec ATreas.

ffV. P.Heryforh
Fi .nance Com.F, M. Green

s, u, CApER:

DIRECTORY.
I'lrat Baptist church of Lrkevle

' PreachingServllceaa 1 11:A.M., and
7:30 P. M. on;each.Sunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.

Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.
Baptist Young Peoples Union at

:.T0 P. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody invited to attend all

services. A. Frank Simmon?, pastor

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blauka, the moat on
the market. Used aud endorsed by
the leading financiers of America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them if
you need.auything in this line, tf

We have all the late
in type and keep in

PRINTING IS N AR INF which The Examiner ex--

stock a large assortment of high

grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

LAND

PAQES


